
Newcomers Dance
Plans Are Afoot
Final plans are being made

for the annual Christmas Dance
sponsored by the Newcomer's
Division of the University Wom-
an’s Club. The dance wilt bp
held Saturday, December 7, from
9 to 1 p.m. at the University Fac-
ulty Club, with music by the Mu-
sic Makers.

Mrs. Lawrence D. Garrison
has announced that Danziper’s

Old World Gift Shop and ißelk-
Leggett - Horton are providing
door prizes. She has also stress-
ed that dress for the dance will
not be formal. Mrs. Garrison
has appointed the following com-
mittees.

Refreshments are being ar-
ranged by Mrs. Robert Green,
Mrs. Irvin Perry, Mrs Donald
Johnson, and Mrs. DeV.’itt Dear-
born. Decorations will be done
by Mrs. Fred Thomason, Mrs.
Richard Lieban, Mrs. Edward
Hille, Mrs. E. R. Laine, Mrs.
William Kerr, Mrs. Richard
Bucher, and Mrs. Ronald Fox.

The ticket committee consists
of all activity chairmen: Mrs.
George B. Tennyson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Pease, Mrs. Daniel R. Ree-
dy, Mrs. Kenneth School, Mrs.
Julius Green, Mrs. John Curtis,
Mrs. Reed Rice, Mrs. Ken J.
Lessler, and Mrs. Donald John-
son.

Tickets are $2.50 per couple
and will be available £$ at >y
activity meeting or by calling
Mrs. Garrison. Members of the
Woman’s Club, who are especial-
ly urged to attend, may purchase
tickets from Mrs. Robert M. Mil-
ler.

Artificial Flower
Use Demonstrated
Tracy Hackney spoke at the

November meeting of the Tar
Heel La Sertoma Club last week,
giving a demonstration of ar-
ranging and rearranging artifici-
al flowers for use during winter

, months.
The meeting, at which there

was 100 per cent attendance, was
held in the home of Mrs. T. D.
Council. Mrs. William Colville
reported a successful rummage
sale, and plans for club members
to join their husbands in a
Christmas party were discussed.

Checkers and changing location
both call for wisdom before
moving. Our Moving Service
offers these advantages: '

Local or Distance • Same Van
Insured Cargo • Low Rates

24 Hoar Service • Aay Size Job

R&D
Transfer & Storage

Phone 942-044
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Rudisill-Goodrich Vows Exchanged

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. Morter
of Chapel Hill announce the mar-
riage of Mrs. Morter’s sister,
Brenda Joyce Rudisill, to William
Date Goodrich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Winston Goodrich
of Carrboro. The double-ring
ceremony was performed Satur-
day evening, Nov. 16, at Carr-
boro Baptist Church by the Rev.
Calvin Rains.

Nuptial music was provided by
Mrs. Ernest Riggsbee, organist,
and Miss Kay Marley, soloist.
The church was decorated with
baskets of white mums,' palms,
and candles.

Given in marriage by her bro-
ther-in-law, Dale C. Mdrter, the
bride wore a full-length bridal
gown fashioned with a boat neck-
line and a dome skirt trimmed
in Alencon lace and seed pearls.
A detachable watteau back end-
ed in a chapel train. Her tiered
veil Os imported French illusion
was attached to a double coronet <
of lace and seed pearls. She
carried a cascade bouquet of yel-
low roses centered with white
gardenias.

Matron of honor was Mrs. S.
E. Riddlebarger of Fort Walton

Personalized Service
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS

DURHAM
MARBLE
WORKS

1501 Morehead Ave.

W. E. HALEY, Manager

PRONE
Day 439-2134

Night 439-2 NB

Durham, N. C.

Beach, Fla., sister of the bride.
Maid of honor was Miss Sandra
Rudisill of Chapel Hill, sister of
die bride. They wore gowns of
emerald green velvet and match-
ing headpieces. Their bouquets
were of yellow feathered mums.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dinah
Simmons, Mrs. Bill Akridge,
both of Chapel Hill; and Mrs.
Thomas Goodrich, 111, of Greens-
boro, sister-in-law of the bride-
groom. Their gowns were the
same as the honor attendants.

Ring-bearer was Gregory Mor-
ter of Chapel Hill, nephew of
the bride.

Best man was Thomas Winston
Goodrich, father of the bride-
groom. Ushers were Bill Akride,
Bryant Neville, James Horton
and Thomas Goodrich. 111.

For the ceremony, the bride-
groom’s mother wore a royal
blue, brocade satin dress with

C matching accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

Following a reception held at
the churoh. the newlyweds left
for a wedding trip to Western
North Carolina. For the trip,
the bride wore a powder blue
suit with black accessories and
a white orchid corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich
are graduates of Chapel Hill
High School. Mr. Goodrich is

1 employed by the U. S. Census
, Bureau at the University’s Com-

putation Center. They will make
\ their home on Route 3, Chapel
i Hill.
I

Miss Crowder
Given Shower

Miss Trudy Jean Crowder, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crowder of Chapel Hill,
was entertained Saturday night
at a miscellaneous bridal show-
er at • Orange Methodist Church
by Miss Pat Clark, Lou Cama-
da, and Mrs. Fay Stinson.

The 52 guests present were en-
tertained with games of bingo.
Refreshments of pound cake,
potato chips, mints, sandwiches
and punch were served.

A white theme was carried out
on the shower table, which was
centered with a silver candela-
bra flanked by white mums in

| silver containers.
The bride-to-be was given a

corsage of white carnations. She
will marry Brantley Tudor, the
son of D. H. Tudor of Cariboro,
December 15.

| BICYCLES
We sell and repair bicyeles. If yours needs repair

or you want to buy one, ca 11...

I Carrboro Tiro t Appliance Center
U 4 E. Main St., Carrboro Phone 942-2543
ttee Pickup k Delivery Free Patftta« in Rear
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Sunday, November, 24, 1963

nie witt stay with hie grand-
mother, Mrs, Mary Hollings-
worth; and son Rorinie Win stay
with grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dam Glosson.

• * •

Ossie Durham was readmitted
to Memorial TJospital Sunday in
serious condition. Recently he
had undergone a major opera-
tion at Memorial, and suffered a
relapse Sunday morning.

• * *

Mrs. Sara do Spinks moved
back to town this week. For the
past several months she has
beat living on Mt. Carmel
Church Road. Mrs. Spinks is
Owner of of the Modern Beauty
Salon.

* • *

Rev. WWliam Cole, pastor of
Antioch Baptist Church for the
past six years, has accepted a
pastorate at the Baptist Church
of Jefferson, S.’ C.

* • *

Hebert Strowd, son of Mrs.
Mattie Strowd and the late Bruce
Strowd, o*ser of Strowd Motor
Company for many years, is
critically ill in Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Strowd is an aunt of
Mrs, BiU Hardee and Mrs.
Blanche Anderson. Robert’s ill-
ness brings personal sorrow to
rae, sipce ke Sad his sjster Billie

< now Mrs. J. B. Johns of Ashe-
boro) were in most 6f my class-

es in high school.
« * *

Tlie Carrboro Baptist Church
voted Sunday to enter into con-
tract with Craia and Denbo to
remodel the sanctuary and first
floor area according to the plans
and specifications, with such
changes as may bo necessary, at
a coat not to exceed $49,500. This
work will begin in January. Any-
one wishing to commemorate
loved ones can contribute gifts
as memorials, and will be wel-
comed by the church.

•* , *

Miss Carolyn Hugtes of Cedar
Grove, former resident here and
employee of Town ft Country
Beauty Salon, is to be married,

Sunday, Nov. Mtb ta Michael
Rochelle of ThomasviUa k the
Cedar Grove Predtyterian
Church at 4 o’clock. Miss Linda
Norwood wiU be maid'of honor.
Miss Marian Tripp and Mr| Faye

Collier Neal wifi be brides-
maids. -

* * *

Mrs. S. C. Wilson is home aft-
er betag a patient at Memorial
Hospital for several days after
sustaL g broken wkists in a

bad fall at her home last week.
Mrs. Wilson is the former Miss
CalKe Hackney, and is held in

great affection and esteem here.
• * *

Rev. Key Taylor is a patient at
Memorial Hospital.

Carrboro Personals
.

MRS. MARY HOLLINGSWORTH
< Phone 942-6290

Mrs. Margaret Childress of
Greensboro visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark Sr.,
Sunday. Their son, Bobby, of
Graham, also visited them Sun-
day.

• • *

Mrs. Charles Ellington was
operated on at Watts Hospital
Monday and is doing fine.

* * *

The Golden Circle Sunday
School Class of the Antioch Bap-
tist Church held its monthly
meeting at the home of iMrs. A.
B. Webster last Friday night.
Mrs. William Cole presided in
the installation of new officers
for the coming year: Mrs. Web-
ster as President; Mrs. Marjorie
Durham, Vice President; Mrs.
Ruby Riley a s Secretary-
Treasurer Mrs. Marie Sparrow
is the Sunshine Chairmen. Mrs.
Rupert Bynum is teacher of the
class. After the business session

a pot-luck supper was enjoyed.
Approximately fifteen members
were present.

* * •

Mrs. George N. Harvard left
Sunday to see her son, Ashwdl,
of Drake, Va., who suffered a
mild heart attack yesterday.

• * •

Little Miss Lori Ann Spinks
accompanied her grandfather.
J. O. Spinks Sr., to Charlotte
Sunday to visit her great-grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Spinks Sr.

• « •

John Jordon of Bedford, Va.,
visited his daughter, Mrs. Ru-
pert Bynum recently.

* * *

Mrs. Jeury E. Tudor left Friday
morning % plane to spend sev-
eral days .with her husband who
is stationed at the- Naval Air
Development Center, JohmviHe,
Fa. While she is away son Qoe-

BABY DIAPER SERVICE
WE DELIVER TWICE WEEKLY

ONE WEEK’S SUPPLY Your Diapers __
$175

Our Diapers —r $2.25

Gall Durham 383-9881
-
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HIBAH (WHILE WATCHES LAST)

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A

MAJOR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE ’™“

? REFRIGERATOR *FREEZER *WASHER * DRYER * DISH WASHER OR RANGE, .SSL c«.
INCLUDING THIS • Reg. List Price $71.50

!*•

GENERAL ELECTRIC INTRODUCES! >TtTafif BgHai
mmamk Immmmm the ovem thatj 83

/MgafgKr dir CLEAM* itself [ 1

m % mmmwiri

Ikutomauc oven cleaning thaf IhHBkeeps your oven new clean 11
Save yoor hands ... nave your mns- food. All the spatters, the roant drip-’ ¦DDHhN§D9^|H|
cks... save the drudgery you spend pings, the crusted-on pie jukes and
in oven-deaning! ‘ cheese spillings just disappear.

The P-7 Oven-an exclusive fra- All that’s Uft of the dirt is • fine
tore built into sew General Electric white ash. about as much as one flick 059189R1 GaSSS&iHyH i»S»3SSP&9RMnHII
Ranges-actually cleans itself elec- from a cigarette. Your oven will be H
trically! No messy chemicals, no Bpotkonly dean even the comers and
hand-scrubbing, no wiping things on, ridges you could never dsan before! 1

then wiping them off.Youroven does m cost psr cleaning?—for Ism',
_ « .

the job itself. ftuui Bfae eb—sicwls you UM MW. (Plow —» has mm*. w-Awwfaww»msmosmycmj' Tkh Awlwstt has «9 fc.
Just set the aeleetoc dialtcrCURAN” Sea Ml —nwtiag new ovsa for SZTLmaIhmI? ”IWiul-fr"*l**l"*p-7 ”*»-

set thermostat to “CLEAN",and set yourself mtd the other advanced ."MRfrTkM*.
the timer. Then you latch the oven features on General Electric Ranges.' xw—a-iwoaw .

door. That's all yon do! Stop in soon at your General Electric
P-7 taksa over—using the same Dealer's end see • iliwiiwtulic

electricity that you use to cook your you won’t forget!
i * '• <„•' , *

f your G»n*r»lElkctrlc D*»l«r for kh prlcktmnd frms,

MEBANE LUMBER (0.
J 1 Mil*Gist on 70-A Mob ano iq 2.9271
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